
BDS 3 PCPC Review and 

Clinic Tips



Pain Assessment 
Questions to ask pt → COLDSPA 

● Character: How does it feel? Sharp, dull throbbing. 
● Onset: When did it start? 
● Location: Where is the pain? Does it radiate? 
● Duration: How long does the pain last? Does it recur? 
● Severity: intensity of the pain out from 1-10(worst). Does it keep you up at night? 
● Pattern: What makes the pain worse? What makes it better? Stimuli?
● Associated symptoms: Fever, malaise, limited opening, ear symptoms (pain, blocked, 

sensitive), parafunction, headache. 

4 P’s + PA 

● Pulp Sensibility Test 
● Percussion 
● Palpation
● Perio Probing  

 



Pulpal Periapical Cause 

- Reversible Pulpitis
- Irreversible Pulpitis
- Partial Necrosis
- Necrotic Pulp
- No Pulp?

- Symptomatic Apical 
Periodontitis

- Asymptomatic Apical 
Periodontitis

- Symptomatic Apical 
Abscess

- Asymptomatic Apical 
Abscess

- Any Others?

- A whole lot
- Any ideas?



Endodontics
The area of dentistry which aims to prevent or eliminate apical periodontitis 

Diagnosis:

Pulpal + Periapical + Cause

● Irreversible pulpitis w/ acute apical periodontitis due to caries/ restoration 
breakdown. 

● Necrotic and infected pulp w/ acute apical perio due to crack.





Scenarios 
Scenario 1 

Maxillary left first molar has occlusal-mesial caries and the patient has been complaining of sensitivity to 
sweets and to cold liquids. There is no discomfort to biting or percussion. The tooth is hyper-responsive to 
cold testing with no lingering pain.

Diagnosis?



Scenarios 
Scenario 2 

Mandibular left first molar has a large apical radiolucency encompassing both mesial and distal roots 
along with furcation involvement. Tooth is not responding to cold testing and both percussion and 
palpation elicited normal responses. There was a draining sinus tract on the attached gingiva which was 
traced with a gutta percha cone. Recurrent caries around distal margin of the crown.

Diagnosis?



Local Anaesthetic 
LIGNOSPAN SPECIAL 
Active Ingredients 

● Lignocaine Hydrochloride - 20mg/ml 
● Adrenaline - 12.5mg/ml 

Other Additives 
● NaCl – ↑Tonicity to match tissue site → pH of Injection site?
● Potassium metabisulphite – prevents oxidation of vasoconstrictor and ↓ pH 
● Disodium edetate (methylparaben) – preservative (bacteriostatic agent) 
● NaOH – ↑pH 
● Distilled Water

Max Dose = 7mg/kg
Given that 1 carpule = 2.2ml, lignocaine in 1 carpule = 44mg. What is the maximum amount of carpules 
you can give a 70kg patient?



Local Anaesthetic 

ARTICADENT - 4% articaine 1:100000 adrenaline 

● Max dose = 7mg/kg 
● Indications and contraindications? 

SCANDONEST - 3% scandonest 

● Max dose = not specified however:
○ Adults: don’t exceed 3 carpules 
○ Children 3 - 6 yrs old: don’t exceed 1.8ml 
○ Children 6 - 14 yrs old: 2.7ml



Local Anaesthesia 
Infilltration - 25mm needle, 27 gauge

● Inject into sulcus next to the required tooth 
● Depth depends on what your tutor likes/ anatomy of the root 

IANB - 40mm needle, 27 gauge 

● Level: Palpate coronoid notch. 
● Entry Point: Pterygotemporal depression. 
● Angle: Contralateral Premolars to the pterygotemporal depression. 

Overall

● Know Landmarks
● Know Anatomy 



Pterygomandibular Space



Local Anaesthesia
IANB Technique Complications:  

● Too medial = inject into medial pterygoid = Trismus
● Too lateral = hit bone too early = failure of anaesthesia

○ Or may scrape periosteum off causing pain 
● Too deep = parotid gland = facial paralysis
● Too superficial = not reached pterygomandibular space = failure of anaesthesia 
● Too superior = lateral pterygoid = trismus

LA complications 

● Always inform and reassure pt. Record all incidences. 
● Pain on insertion: periosteal stripping, pressure of solution, rapid injection. 
● Bleeding on withdrawal: damages to blood vessels → possible haematoma. 
● Trauma post Rx: Loss of protective reflexes/numbness → POI. epithelial desquamation, sterile 

abscess → cause: topical, ischaemia → NSAIDs, orabase (topical corticosteroid) 
● Pain and limited opening: Trismus → heat packs, NaCl rinse, NSAIDs, physio
● Restless, sweaty, pale: Adrenaline IV or OD → supine, DRABC.
● Facial nerve paralysis: reassure it is transient, remove contact lenses,  eyepatch to protect eye. 

injected too far post into parotid - correct this how? 



Alginate - Irreversible hydrocolloid impression material

Potassium alginate (or sodium/triethanalamine alginate) Soluble alginate  

Calcium sulfate Reactor Provides Ca2+ for crosslink to the alginate sol

Zinc Oxide Filler particles ↑ strength
Some influence on setting time

Potassium titanium fluoride Gypsum hardener Accelerator for setting of the stone (ensuring hard, 
dense cast surface when stone is poured into 
impression)

Diatomaceous earth Filler particles ↑ strength and stiffness
Also produces smooth texture an ensures firm gel 
surface formation (not too tacky)

Sodium phosphate Retarder This reacts preferentially with calcium, increasing 
working time (once all gone, calcium sulfate reacts with 
the potassium alginate)



Alginates 
Dimensional Stability 

Manipulation of setting time

● Control of retarder amount 
● Water : powder ratio
● Temperature of water

○ Increase temp = 
○ Decreased temp =
○ Ideal Temp =

Syneresis        Loss of fluid from within the gel when exposed to air in room temperature → 
shrinkage (equilibrium) 

Imbibition       Occurs when immersed in water →  swelling 

Evaporation      Loss of water from the surface → shrinkage 



5 criteria for alginate assessment (SMART): 

- Size of tray 
- Mix = Smooth and homogenous
- Amount of alginate is adequate,  all sulci and Pa vault captured (muscle 

trimmed correctly). 
- Removed correctly (minimal tearing) 
- Time to set was adequate (no drag lines) 

Advantages Disadvantages 

- Easy manipulation 
- Acceptable taste 
- Non toxic 
- Non irritant 
- Elastic 
- Can control setting time 
- Records most detail in mouth
- Hydrophilic
- Low viscosity 

- Lower surface reproducibility (minimal 
detail)

- Dimensional changes 
- Must be cast quickly 
- Single use 
- Tear when thin/in undercuts
- Silica dust = biological hazard 



Panoramic Radiography
- OPG or DPT or DPR?
- Tomography = imaging by sections. Panoramic tomography used narrow slit beam. 

- Beam rotates around back of head so that high kV x-rays pass through bony 
structures/soft tissues and therefore do not superimpose on the image.

- 8 degree upward tilt to clear base of skull from superimposition = magnification + 
vertical distortion 

- Uses?

 



Panoramic Radiography
Patient Positioning Errors

● TOO FAR FORWARDS?  
○  structures of jaws too close to the detector →  image reduced in horizontal plane →  anterior 

teeth minified. Narrow due to minimal horizontal distortion from beam movement. 
● TOO FAR BACK? 

○  structures of jaws too far from the detector → image increased in horizontal plane →  anterior 
teeth magnified. Wide due to horizontal magnification from horizontal beams movement. 

● BU / LI placement
○ structures lying buccally in/to the trough →  closer to the image detector → reduced (minified) 

in horizontal plane. 
○ structures lying lingually in / to the trough → further from the image detector → magnified in 

horizontal plane. 
○ Can be utilised for localising structure e.g. ectopic canines. 

● What if the patient is rotated (Left/RIght?) 
● Know how to Identify and troubleshoot errors





Panoramic Radiography
Primary image = real image.  Object is in between the axis of rotation and the 
film.

Secondary image = artifact/ghost image. Object between source and axis of 
rotation.   

● Why are there no secondary images of teeth present? 

http://www.stedmansonline.com/webFiles/Dict-Dental2/23_med_dent_Panoramic
%20_osition%20Error.pdf (pdf explaining errors and how to correct) 

http://www.stedmansonline.com/webFiles/Dict-Dental2/23_med_dent_Panoramic%20_osition%20Error.pdf
http://www.stedmansonline.com/webFiles/Dict-Dental2/23_med_dent_Panoramic%20_osition%20Error.pdf




Panoramic Radiography
Assessing radiographs (Template for exam Qs): 

● Type of radiograph (OPG)
● Quality: Artifacts, patient positioning errors, distortion, sharpness, contrast, density. 
● 6 Pathology  zones: 

○ Zone 1: Nose and sinuses. 
○ Zone 2: Md body 
○ Zone 3: Upper corners - TMJ, coronoid, zygomatic arch 
○ Zone 4: Lower corners - pharynx, spine, hyoid. 
○ Zone 5: Ramus, Md canal
○ Zone 6: Teeth present, unerupted, associated pathology. 

● Describe abnormalities: 
○ Location
○ Size
○ Border (well/poorly defined, multilocular)
○ Density 

■ R/L, R/O, Mixed
○ Impact on adjacent structures 



Clinic Tips
- Report systemically to your tutor

- Patient name, age, gender
- CC
- Mhx 
- E/O, I/O, HT, Perio
- Don’t jump around: sounds simple but mentally prepare yourself before calling the 

tutor over
- Perio

- Do not treat Periodontal Health lightly: show your tutor you are keen to learn (this 
is probably the best thing you can do for anything) 

- When reporting perio health use the following format:
- Location (generalised/localised) + Severity (mild/moderate/severe) + 

Diagnosis + Cause (e.g. induced by plaque)
- Use new perio classification if tutor wants that
- If you learn something, make sure you show the next week 



Clinic Tips
- Titanium Notes

- Get a template going beforehand (optional)
- 011_Student
- Cons
- POI

- No DA so use laminated sheets 
- Write up template beforehand

- Add notes in your ‘Next Appt’ to remind yourself
- Be very specific and detailed

- Brand names e.g. Fuji II, Halas Brand Alginate, Ziagel etc.
- Setting times → Polyacrylic acid 20% applied for 10 sec
- Consent !!! → Discussed ___ with patient, patient happy



Example of Template 

- Silvia Lee BDS4



Clinic Tips
- DA’s notes - From the DA’s 

- Use the light system
- Turn off once you’re done
- Don’t all go up to the station

- ‘Meant’ to use the green laminated note
- Please just be patient with the DA’s

- Have a chat with the patient?
- Burs out of handpieces, cut floss of clamps, kits packed

- Know what they want, makes sessions quicker especially when you start to 
have 2 patients

- Be nice to them and they will be nice to you
- “please and thank you”
- “Buy chocolates” - Jenny & Hayley



Clinic Tips
- General Tips

- Rapport is essential 
- Take note of what your Tutor wants and expects
- Ask patient to hold suction cause you have no DA → “The Straw”?
- Restorations: margins sealed, contact points are present
- Manage your time well, Semester 2 → 2 patients in 3hr block
- Always ask pt if they have taken their medications today
- Always check on your pt a day or two before appt to mentally prepare yourself
- Use rubber dam where applicable, areas where RD will not work use gauze, 

cotton rolls and dryguard
- Give pt free samples when possible (toothbrushes, interprox brushes, toothpaste)



Clinic Tips
- Tips for FTA’s/Cancellations 
- Always call your patients beforehand (2 days before, the morning of, etc), especially if 

the patient has a history of FTAs or cancellations
- Bring your Nissin model to every single session. If your pt doesn’t show up, ask the 

DAs for a headboard.
- Scout out friends who also don’t have patients and:

- Scale each other
- Take impressions of each other
- Take bitewings of each other

- Do the ‘No Patient Activities’ on MyUni 
- If you feel like you’re getting quite a few FTAs/cancellations, don’t DA for your friends 

unless the tutor specifically asks you to, or it will seem like you just want to waste a 
session

- Start to communicate with 4th / 5th years for simple cons referrals, or from fellow 3rd 
years too! 



Treatment Planning 
Chief Concern: Important!!
*Pt consent gained* 
Radiographs, additional tests, further information, referrals 

● Examination
● Periodontal examination 
● Diagnostic tests 
● Radiographs: BWs, PA, OPG

Pt Education: 
● Explain diagnosis, cause, consequences, Rx options. 

Emergency & Stabilisation Phase (ROP): 
● E.g. Lost a filling → dentinal hypersensitivity → 1st appt will address this issue then continue with 

treatment plan. 
Preventative Care: 

● Risk Factors
● OHI
● DIetary Advice
● Preventative Tx → ?

Periodontal Care:
● Supra and subging plaque and calc debridement.
● SPT (Supportive perio therapy) → Maintenance (Referrals?)

(Doesn’t hurt to include item codes)



Treatment Planning 

Restorative care:
● Teeth to be restored + restorative material to by used → provide rationale for selection if 

asked. 
Endo, Pros, Oral Surg, Ortho: 

● Self explanatory 
● E.g. Referral to Oral Surg for EXO of 37
● P.s. Please refer denture/endo/fixed pros patients to us :) 

Recall/Review: 
● After completion of initial rehab indicate recall period. 
● E.g. 1 month recall for SPT 

○ Reassess periodontal health 
○ identify areas of recurrent disease and treat
○ re-motivate pt to continue OH


